
Sips of

You don't have to look
twice to delect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-

tion. iCOTTS
Disease is

overcome
EhrlULSIOM

only when fill nweak tissue
is replaced by the 'ie. Jiy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prep-rcd- i. .'. Bonne, N. Y. All drtnrir!ts.

Arkansas.

"About ten yoars ncro I con
tracted a sevcro case of blood nol- -
Eon. Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I toolcwithoutanyiollef.
I nlso trlcil mercurial und potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which brought
on an nttack of mercurial rheumatism that

ESS RHEUMATISM
four years I gave up all remedies and begim
u ilng 8. S. S. After taking several bottles 1

was uuuruiy cureu anu auio to resurao worn.
Is tlio ercatest medlclno for blood
poisoning y on tbo market."

Troatlso on Mood and fikln Diseases mailed
frco. Swift SFEcino Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Pennyroyal pillsTIrnni.

rial mil uwi Onlr drnalno.etrc nliiMft ladic, uk
Uru Ht for Chickt'ter fnaltt Via--,
mi.nd hrandu Itrri and Gold mMgw
jfiet, nealed with blu ribbon, Tako
nn otfarr. RrfuttdanQtrout tubttitw- -
I ncnd imitation! At Draglata, or icai &.
i for rirticulari, futimoiilalii in 4

I!Iltr fill t,ofl)p.()i Wff. hr lnnr

Biclt Ilcadacbe and relievo all tbo tronblsa fnet
dent to n H " us elato of tho system, such CA

Dizziness, Drowaineso, Distress aftor
e&tlrj.Fal- - th. Fide, &c While, their most
icemartablo u jceaf-n- s been shown iu curing

tloadache, yet farter's littla Liver PHU era
equally valuable in Conctipatlon, curing and pro
venting this annoylnijcomplalnt.whlle thoy alss
correct all disordersor tho tomach,fitlmnlatatha
;ivcraudrcguiatotuobo(val3, Even It they onlj
curea

fAche they would bo almoatprlctlGtu to Ihoeowha
suffer from this difitres-ilnr- ; complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodncaodoos notoud here.and those
who once try tbom vrill And theso little pills valu.

.able into many ways that thoy will not bo wll-,li-

to io without them. But after allslck he4

flBtho too so many llvos that hero Is what
Iwemaliooiirgreatboaat. Our plll3 euro it while
icthc-- a do not.

Cast, r'a i itJo liver Pills are very email
very easy t: tako. Ono or two pills makea d
They aroBtriclly vegetable and do not gr' j
purgs, hut by tholrgentlo action pleasoo. vrt
UBothom. InvialsatSScents; flvoforfl. 4
by qi ut,01atj everywhere, or cent by mail.

CARTER BESOIClrJE CO., Now Yorfcl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Begs to announce to Ms friends and
patrons and tho public generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHEKAKSOAH, PA.

S3 SHOE NOT
WILL

HIP.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

vlll give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Bost In tho world.

13.00
,2.50

43.501!, $2.00

92.50 (f f FOR

$2.00
LADIES

42.25 &L $1.75
FOR BOYS

' FOR i- ttiK .! -- 75

'W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles,
If vou want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 io $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-- I
torn made and look and wear as well. If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W, L. Uouglas anoes, my name ana price 11 sumpea
ten the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no tub- -

I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
Ettltutc. free, when Shoo IJcnlcrs cannot supply you.

DOUGLAS, Hrockton, Hull, Sold by

Jo3eph Ball, 9 N. Mln street.

THIS BicroTJi
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

Ija S. Main St., Slicnatidoab.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &e., foreign and do-i-

.in: Free lunch served
e ii.h evening. nigohoouers
of f ro ,fc,Beer,Portr, Ale, c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,

J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

THE SOUTHERN FLOODS.

Nearly Half of Arkansas City
Under Water.

MANY LIVES REPORTED IN DANGER.

Over 700 Tnet iif the Levee Washed Awny
letting the Wntera or the ?lllsilppl
Dverilow the I.uir Lands Severnl llotlsra
Coinplotoly Wrrrked No !.( of Idfo
Thus Far Reported.

JlnJirms, Jlay 12. A special tllspatcli
from Greenville, Silas., lost evening

the flood, was to the effect that
tho brenk In the levea liadsteadllylncreased
in width during the day until a gap over
700 feet wide had been washed out through
which immense volumes o water was rush,
ing at a tcrriflo rate, flooding to a great
depth the lowlands both up and down the
river on the Arkansas side.

The damage that has alroady resulted
from the broken lnvee is almost beyond
calculation and is by far the most exten-
sive that has been known here in tiie past
twonty-llv- c years. Whole plantations nro,
entirely submerged and the crops com-
pletely ruined. If the break in tho leveo
contiiiuos to increase in width during thu
next twelve hours as it has in the past
twelve, considerable loss of life must neces.
sarlly be the result, as it will be impossible
for all the families living along thu river
to escape by removing to higher ground.

The water from the broken levee reached
Arkansas City nt an early hour this morn-
ing and at least half of that place is now
under water to a depth of from one to
twelve feet, and the water is still rising.

A number of small towns below here
have suffered severely as a result of ttio
Hood and several houses occupied by color-
ed families employed on a large plantation
nearly opposite this city have been swept
away together with all their contents. The
families escaped in boats before the water
became so deep as to wreck their homes.

Considerable uneasiness is felt at the
present outlook and many of tho occupants
of houses on (he bottom lands across tho
river have moved their families and house-
hold effects to higher ground in anticipa-
tion of moro serious results than have al-
ready been experienced.

UK JIADi: HAD USU Oi' TIIK MAILS.

Jepliarlnh S. Aycr Arrested on a Very
Serious Clinrc".

New Haven, Conn.. May 12. The mys-
tery surrounding the presence of Anthony
Comstock, who has been in this city for tho
past two or three days, was cleared up yes-

terday. Jephariah S. Ayer, of Norwalk,
was arrested by United States Marshal
Strong in Norwalk on a complaint made
by Mr. Comstock, who is now n post o

inspector.
Ayer, who is the son of a prominent New

York business man, and figures promi-
nently in Norwalk society, wus charged
with sending obscene letters .through the
United States mails to a New York gentle-
man named Rose, who is connected with
the New York Central railroad. Aycr was
taken before United States Commissioner
Wright and sent to jail in default of $1,000
bonds. The hearing was set down for to-

morrow afternoon.

The Hibernian Convention.
New York, May 12. National Delegate

John J. I'atton, of Boston, presided at the
third day's session of the annual conven
tion of Ancient Order of Hibernians in
Tammany hall yesterday. There was a
large attendance. National Delegate Pat-to- n

then made an address which was warm-
ly received and made W- - .ep-i- rt tothe com-
mittee. The repoi . ohd .vou that the or
ganization was ..ouiishing all over the
world and t'..a ln.rmony and unity pre
vailed evi . ph.ee.

The 'Appropriation, of the Lnnt Congress.
V'AHiu:;aTON. May 1?. The olllclal

( statement of appropriations made by the
l.'.ht session ot confess, prepared by tho
clerkb to the committees on appropriations
of tho senate and house, and which has
just been completed, shows that the total

I sprjpriutions made during the session, in-- I
eluding the permanent appropriations, for
intciest, sinking fund, etc., amounted to
!tol'J,C01,859j while for the preceding ses-
sion they amounted to $307,000,188.

llalrd's i:talo Ynlued at sr., OOO, OOO.

London, May 12. The examination of
the late Mr. "Abington" liairds papers and
affairs lias revealed that the estate left by
that gentleman at his death was far more
considerable than hud beii expected. It is
now understood that tue personalty will be
over 1,000,000, which exceeds by several
hundreds of thousands the estimate ilrst
made after his decease.

Ire

bclitd-- r and mora- - VeaWul

J(rvov tv. .
swty

o'frouB.HE:

fills iKjs loirvVtvfanV,

Vhcr owtt usac. cv

good cooKs covtvvu.c
"to us..

Made only by
N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,

CHICAOO, vfA
138 N. Delaware Ave, I'lillada.

1THE KIND g
g THAT CURESS

H
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BB DANIKL C. KflOt.I.STO.V, Sm Cgnnth.N. V 0
HELPLESS Ail)S!!FFKRI.fl. I

Ifaint and weak fromS
g rheumatic torment,

1 DAftS
Hf Dana SAnsAPAitiLLA Co.

flRNTt.KMRV. I nm 111 v, lira nl.1. tvw nnfrnrm- - SI?
lion a farmer, Fur the lost h ni,il)iavilceti a F9
a Rrcntti II m!! With lChfiitmillatii. mr"

tuiii-- vim ihjv Fit - my lintli A
Hgetmrtatit inln lit my houldcrfi. 'Ona rni wiwfiB
un) had thitt mv flii-c- r wro ilrnuii mil

S til n Mill inn In mv frt(iitMuh with spvnrn mm im.
would Imi t'nlnt 11ml weiilc, bo I could hardly
lt up. 1 have taken w . mi

SAlSAPARILLiV iandmyatomndilii WIII.Ij, tin iiilu In niyESR
tffl ehouldt rs and nrtne. I am indeed pmt. fid.

Viiitratmlv. nwTr1.11 rnfiT.rurnvm
iwTB 'inentMH'ob'nlnionlnlwaii wnt ti Uy , It, ZZtUfist'layttm, the DruggUt, Maple t.,

Cdrlntli, N. V., which in eultk'icnt guarantee thatgy
tnlc U trim.
gl Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine. C3

WANTS. &o.

nOOMS FOR IlIOST. Stoam heat andcleo--
trio light. Call ut Hen Ltiomce. 3

D. An apprentlco : ono who can boWANTi' upon. Apply to Francis A. Sloiler,
barber, iSt l. Main street.

BOAIIDINO. Two gontlempn desire board
family. Hjom together.

Addrosts 11., bhenandoah, P. O. 55-t- f

HALE. On Wost O.U: street oppositoTOIt Grant's two good houses. Lot
31 foot from by 110 deep. For information

nt 20!) KiwlGo.vl street, Sucnandoah. or
U. V. Miller, Mt. Carmel.

lOIt Itl'.NT. House lately occupied by .F II. iCuhier Steam heat, hot and cold
water water closet and bath tub. For terms
apply to J. IC. Kehler, No. 310 North Main
streot.

SALti A twenty (20) aero (srin,IJlOH together with 3 horses, 3 cows
wigou and machinery, a house and barn.
Apply to G. 1'. Krell, Hurnsvlllc, Hchuylktll
county, Pa.

Agents to tako orders in overyWANTED city. Commission or liberal
salary to solicitors. Steady work. Seed ref-
erences and securo territory promptly.

& llarry, .Mt. Hope Wurserles. Hoch-este- r,

N. Y. 5 510t

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handlo the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling noveltv ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly tn two seconds. No abrasion of
oaner. Works like magio. 200 to 600 per cent.
profit. One agent's sales amounted to JOSJ in
six days. Another 132 in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full

address The Monroe Mt'g Co., LaSartlculars, X439

Wj&JZST "X'iJ jD Honest, energetlo men
orders for Fruli and Ornamental

Nursery Stock. Expenses and to tin se
who oau leave homo and devote all their time
to tho work; or liberal commissions to local
agents. State occuoatlon and choice f terrl
tory Address, It. G. CI IAS B A CO., 1)30 South
Penn Square, Philadelphia. Pa. eod

FOR BUILDING WU.L ANDPROPOSALS coping for tho Schuylkill County
Court House grounds.

Ids will bo received until tho Oih day of
J ic. A D., 1B93, by iho Commissioners of
t.- - iulklll County for the building of a retain-in-c

11, 8 feet high, 280 feetlong, of mountain
it m . on Mlncrsvillo streei; for iho lurnishln

n.,d - ti 'igot 263 feet of granite coping. IOiH
i hi s on ihogranltoBteps.togetherwithposts
anl' opand bottom nt each flight of steps;
n - lor furnishing 210 feet of mountain stone
coping wnn posts hi me cnas oi mo coping, &c.
All work to bo linlshed wlthiu sixty days after
bid is accptcd. ltlds for furnishing granite
must be separate (rom the bids offering to fur-
nish mountain stone. Full particulars can be
bad and plans and drawings can bo seen, by
applying to the Commissioners of Schuylkill
Ccuniy. Tho Commissioners reserve tho right
to reject any or all bids.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be- received by the under-

signed committee up to Friday, ..lay 19th,
1893, at 0 p. m for the construction of a

frame school building, two stories high,
All bidders can tlnd pi ins and specifications
for Inspection at tho office ot Superintendent
1j. A Freeman, HigU School building, shennn-doah- ,

Pa or at the house ot II. J. Muldoon,
203 West Centre street, Shenandoah. Pa., or at
tho oflico of the architect, Frank X. Itellly,
Pottsvllle. Pa. Tho bids must cover excavat
ing, building, roofing, painting and all work
and materials necessary to complete the
building, including provisions for tho

the Smead, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating system, ino committee reserves
tbo right to reject any or all olds,

II. J, SIuldoon, Chairman
Mabk Burke,
Jamkb 0'IlE.V3N,
Daniel OaDEV,
S. A. Beddall,

0 lOt Committee on Uullding and Repairs.

ik'.:..3L j Waded
To represent and collect for our
Fine A't Goods.

!$!18 pev-wool- t.

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,
'

56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Hossler's old stand.)
Mfalu and Coal mn BUeuuiiiluiiIi.

Rest besr, ale and porttr on tap. The finest
brands of wbUkeya and dears. Pool room at- -

taosea.

latt's Popular Saloon,
(Poratrly Jo Wyatt's)

& and 21 West Oak Street,
fHIHNANDOAH, PA.

Bar it4d with the bgtbM. porter, alee,
vkllfkl, bntailM. wtnaa, itc. rinett o1m;
f itlni bur kttichod. Cordial invitation to all

From Merchant arJ Customer

THE SAME GLAD CM,
"17 ft'ADE ME WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, o:
Kondout, U, Y., the tiU of the Country.

Mr. "W. P. .Tnlinson, the mor-chan- t

of Gninsville, Y., snld
Hint I liavu sol
over f)0 iloz. of l)r
Kennedy's Favor
ito ltemoily; 11 uv.

Iiavo never hnd 1,

bottlo returned ot
n fault found villi
It. One of mt
customers
Ids doctor Zl and
vns then no lirtter,
took n bo tt 1 e ol

Favorite Remedy upon tny recominctiila
(ion, and it did him more good Mian tlir
liliysicinns lonif tronlmcnt. He then
bought six bottles of ino mid tvns n well
lniui long before they wero used up."

Such vords as these must impress the
sick or tilling ono.

Threoyearsagolwns troubled with Bright'
Disease. Die best Doctors paid I could not live
three months. Itheneoiiimeneduingl)r. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy anil 1 nm now well

O, L. Keaveii, Ulrmlnghftin, Conn.
1 wasnilllcted with a tumor growing over mv

right oye. Enilneiitphyslelanssnld there was no
help for mo. I began nt that time to- use In
Kennedy'B Favorite llemedv and the turner cu
tlrelv dissapiienred and Favorite llemedy snvi--

my flfo. w. M. Packkb, Purtlandvillc. N. Y.
If It were not for Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy I think I should die from constipation. Fav-
orite llemedv gives mo an npitetlte, proriuet-t- .

refreshing sleep, and cured me of a lieivmis
affection I had for years. It Is atonic, and I
ouuld not live without it.

JIhs. Jclia A. Ytun.c, Kingston, N Y.
Are you a victim of any kidney or bladder

dlfllciilty r Try Hr.Keniiedy'aFnvorite Remedy
at once aa it cured me when about to give up all
hope. C. DniNK, Poughkeepele, N. V.

Have you tho symptoms of dyspepsia, sour
stomach, painful weight lti the abdomen efter
eating, palpitation of the heart, short breath,
headache, constipation, drowsiness, lossol upi

T Then loose no tune, buttake Dr. Kennedy s
Favorite Remedy It Is the discovery iC a phy-
sician who has used it for yenrs inhispuvato
practice, and ithasbymany thousand teBl sheen
proveu capable of doing all that is claimed for it--

Political Cards.
COUNTV AUDITOR,JJtOlt

THEODORE F. BATDORfF,
Or POTTSVILLK.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,F
THOMAS BELLIS,

Or S1IKNANOOAIU

Subject to Republican rules.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,pOK

ELIAS E. REED,
or ponsvii.t,E.

Subject toJRepubllcan rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
DA NlklL? NETS WEXDER,

Or HIIEVANDOAll.

Subjoct to Republican rulos.

TOR COUNTY 0JMMIS3I0NKR,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
OF'SHKNANDOAn.

Subject to decision ot the Republican County
Convention.

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A A TUIZavuY-- 1'JjA W.

Oflico Beddall building. Shenandoah, Pa.

u. BURICE,yt
A TTOIIXEI'-- W.

9I1BNANOOAII, PA.
Oflico ttoom 3. P. O Building. Shenandoah.

a' u jjisieny "uuuing,
" T. UAV1CK,
J' 8 UBGEON DENTIS7.
Onice Northeast Cor. Main and Centra St.

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug storo.

8. KI3TLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON.
Oflico -- 120 North Jardtn street. Shenandoah.

R. jAMKa HI'ISIN,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and Residence, No. SI Ncrth Jardin
Street, Shenandoah.

JJRANK WOMER, M. D,

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases ot the eye, ear,
no-- o and throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 3J Kast Oak street, Shenandoah.

DR. E. D' LONQACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness Hurglcal opera-
tions performed with the greatest cire. Office:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

CUR!
rYOURSIP!

fit troubledwlth Gonorrhoea(Jtpet.YVhlt. Qr,rvrr,., ,,..
aOT anviliinntnVnl icr.l,....bG

uur uiugtiibt iur a noitio or
RIc i. It pure, in u ru,.

ilwlthoutthontd or publicity of
3 doctor. ind
1 Guaranteed not to itricturt.

t Universal American Cure.
Manufactured by

uu Chemical (

CINCINNATI, o.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beef

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses end Carriages io Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attended to.
BUM IHn IO DUMPU, HI TOWS

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Hear Btdiall's Dardwara Store

HOGE 18 SATISFIED.

His Appointment as Consul to
Amoy Just Suits Him.

THE VIRGINIAN MUCH SURPRISED

To t.eiirn Hint He 11ml Itren Selected to
Snceeeil Dr. Hedloo Why Mr. Hug" Whs
(fltt'll the Coveted l'ltint - Tim ltuhrlft
Win In Ntrariigun and Take PoisrnHtim
of the (lovurmueiit.

Wahiiinoton, liny 12. Advices to the
state department are to the elTect that the
Nicaragua revolution 1ms been entirely
successful. The old government is over-
thrown anil the rebels are in poswiwlon.
The NioaiHKuan mlnlsler called on Secre-
tory Olebliam yesterday and staled that he
hail received similar in Ion nation.

The rcljels, or us they uiny now be term-
ed, tho successful revolutionists, lmvo

of tlie capital and ore in authority
over tho Nicaragua canal. MNM

Theie is 110 apprehension that the new
Kovernmeut will act adversely to the inter-
ests ol the ennui or its property, but, its 11

measure ot precaution, orders have been
sent to the Atlanta to hasten to (i ley town
with ull possible expedition.

The NloHniguiiu minister is of the opin-
ion that the change of government will
not operate Injuriously to American inter-
ests there. As yet there is no Infotmation
as to the personnel of those in authority or
what sort ot temporary government has
been erected.

It Itoge.
W.vsitiNOToN, May IS. J. Hampton

Hoge, of Virginia, who wis yesterday ap-
pointed consul to Amoy to succeed Dr. lied-lo-

of Philadelphia, was more surprised tit
the announcement than anybody else.
Some weeks ago Mr. Hogo was introduced
to the president by Congressman Buchanan.
Without any circuniloctlon Hogo asked
for the China He had
tiled inuiers for 11 consulship that liad that
day been bestowed upon another applicant,
anil iloge suggested that the China cousul- -

genei-itlslil- would satisfy him.
llie president looked at him with sur-

prise depicted upon his countenance and
inquired slgiiiilcantly if something of less
importance would not be acceptable. This
suggestion ami the manner of the presi-
dent offended the dignity of the Virginia
gentleman, and he forthwith withdrew his
papers. Subsequently the president was
informed that Mr. Hoge was 11 man of
greater ability and acquirements than ho
bail taken him for, mid upon consideration
ho was named for Amoy. Itr. Hoge says
he is entirely butisficd.

Tho Yacht Itlowll to PieceN,
Chatham, Mass., May 12. Vanderbllt's

wrecked yacht Alva lias been blown to
pieces. Two acres of water wero raised
fully 200 feet skyward.

THU NEWS IN OHNIillAL.

A barge loaded with lircworks wasblown
up nt Thunderbolt, Uu., and two men are
missing.

The Lancaster county. Neb., grand jury
bus found seventeen indictments against
county officials.

Twenty-si- x governors bavo responded to
the call tor a great anti-coa- l combine con
veution, among thorn Governor 1'attison.

A Great Northern caboose, containing
twenty workmen, fell twenty lect into
b ros-e- r liver, uear Jennings, ilon., but all
Were rescued.

A granite monument erected to 10 mem
ory of the late James Barron Hope, known
us the poet laureate of Virginia, was un
veiled in Norfolk.

Merciar lias lost his case, be-

fore the Propaganda, in refeience to the
divisions ot parishes in the diocese of bt.
Hyacinth, Canada.

In the past ten years tho shortage in the
accounts ol treasurers of Putnam county.
Ohio, lins aggregated $.'5,000. All tho
treasurers charged excessive fees.

The mutilated body of Emma Werner,
the daughter of 11 Chicago saloon
keeper, was found m an alley 111 that city.
The police have no clue to the perpetrator
of the murder.

TROUItl.K IN THU HUSlNli-- S WORLD.

from its troubles, tho
Sioux City (la.) Packing nnd Provision
Company has become the aioux City Pack-
ing Company.

The Company, mnnufactur
ers of metal specialties, whose factory is in
Newark, and office in New York, has been
attached. It has $oU,uuu capital.

William Deering fc Co., Chicago paper
manufacturers, have levied attachments
upon l,2.i0,000 pounds of binding twine,
the property of the National Cordage Com
pany, in possession of the Kansas City
branch of tho trust, to secure a debt ot
$100,000.

The sheriff at New York has received an
attachment for $7,000 against the East
Lebanon Iron Company, of Lebanon, Pa.,
in favor of AValter F. King, and has at
tached insurance money. The company's
plant was destroyed by tire on Ann! 4
with n loss estlni.ed at $75,000; insured
for $35,000.

INTKI5i:STINO SPOUTING NEWS.

Major Domo has been declared out ot
the Brooklyn handicap, owing to his having.
broken down beyond all hope ot recovery,

A meeting of the National Cycling asso
elation will be held in New York next
week, wlieu the schedule of races will be
deemed on.

John Dolwon, tho well-know- oarpet
manufacturer, purchased the gelding New
York Central, by Simmons, record 2:131-- 2

Price said to be $5,000.

Purses will be given for trotting and
pacing races by the Chester County Agri
cultural society for its spring meeting dur
ing the first week in June.

William Andrews' horses from Buffalo,
N. v.. including the pacing wonder, ilos'
cot. record 2:04 arrived at Belmont track,
Philadelphia yesterday. They are not going
to Poiut Breeze, as previously reported

THK l'UOMINUNT IIICAI).

Mrs. Thomas liouch, aged 105 yeans,
died in Dover, n. II.

Abel Wneiiten, aged 77, is dead nt Mt.
Vernon, N. Y. He was an intimate friend
ot Peter Cooper, and was for seven years a
member of the old volunteer Are depart-
ment in New York. He leaves half a mil
lion dollars.

Banker A. T. Kieokhoeler is dead at Bal
timora. at the age ot 88. He was once as
sociated with Brown Bras. A Co., bankers
in this city, Later e went mu the bank
ing business In WtuktDOtoa, in which eitf
he will be MltM.

It Ourm Coldi, Cotighi, Bore Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis andAithtr.
A certain euro for Coniumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages, Use at onoa.
You will see the exedl'nt effect after taking the
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Large
hottlea 60 cents and $1.00

Engineers!

J UIM0ND I fcS--

There's no such quick ramover of coal sadB
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises a

KIRK'S
BOSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its inch percentage of tir.

ASK YOUR C1IIOCER FOR IT.
JA-iS-. S. IvIXMC Jis CO., Chicrmrm.
White Russian Soap A l'ZS?lZSi?'

A remedy which,
if used by Wives,
about to experience
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- proves
an Infallililo epecl-ti- c

for. and obviate
tlie tortures oreon.
tinetnent, lostonlug
the dangers thereof
to both mother and
child. Sold by all
druggists. Scutby
express on recvjpt
of price, 81. 5 or
bottle, charges pre-Ial-

EUADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. GA

The only SURE ROACH: DESTROYER Is

We guarantee t 10 rid the Louie of Rats. floacHCiu
and Water Bugs, ms--

Money refunded.
MAURERS"

Persian
INSECT POWDEH

ts the best in the market fau
DcdBuos. Ants, Mothiu.
Insects n Dam. ia.

For Sale by all0ruggU!l-H- e sure and get thegenuma.
Sold only in bottles, our TnADC Mark on each.

KanuX' D. MAURER &SON,
329 N. 8th St.. Philadelphia.

iCoiiiBiete Manhoods
I B

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT I

mpdfrnt mrtp fbnt. fMla flin miium I

inucriui'3 ino ruccts, poiun ino remeuy.tiScientiucally tho most vuluablo, nrtieti- - 1

t,Aontir,tl Tn.llnnt l,nnT- - 'I
publishiil: HO papes, every page bearing a i
lialf-ton- u illufllnirion In tlntu KnliWl. II

J treated: is'ervoua Deblllt.v. Tmnotpnnv. .'1

liritnrtlltt.. n.rol .mnnnf V"n.lii TlT.: 5

uuuouiuu, iwau jmuumau iiurriaEfe, etc.
jl livery Han alio would know the Orand Truths,

the Plain ntrla, the Old Secrete and KetcDts-- j
coveries of Medical Saicnce oa applied to liar--
nea uje, kvio wouiti atone, for part follies
and aeoM future pitfalls. aJioufd tenia for this
irOXDERFUL LITTLE BOOK.
it wm be sent free, under seal, while thoedition lasts. State apre, and if marriedor elnglo. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Bast Centre Btrcet.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies.
wines ana nnest cigars always on nana.

ROB RUT IVLOYD Pop

I. H. Downs' Elixir!
WTLTj curb that

AND STOP THAT

'lias stood the ce' t tor SIXT7 TEARS
has proved rtsel? the "eet remedy j! known for the etire Contutnptien, 1

Cottght, Voids, ViOCtiti Cough, and,
'vlt lung IUairin young 3' old.

Prii e Vic., ho., and tl 00 per bottle,1 SHI O WSBYWHERE.
3 8Kn;, JB'TWrJ" ' 1 tcjj., BirUmriea, Tt. i

Are You a Gatholie?
An you unemployed? Will yt

work for I1S.Q0 per week? Write te
BXt At 008.

J. 3K, CULT.
M MadlfOR SL CiWCAGO, Hi.


